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here for 12o cars by the time the new plant shalk be
ready for operation.

Managers and other representatives of snelters
have again succceded in inducing the Provincial Leg-
isliature to reject a proposed act to iake an 8-hour
day comiipuisory at ail snelters in iritish Columnbia.
The proposed act, whiclh it vas intended should coie
into operation on Marci 1, 1907, if passed, vas to
the following effect: No person shall be employed in
or about any sielter, sorting, iauling, reinoving or
smlelting ores or matte in any stage of lireparation,
for a longer period than eight hours in any twenty-
four hours. Auv owner, agent, or manager, or any-
('ne acting on their behalf, cmpiloying any workman
or person in contravention of this act, shall bc liable
to a penalty nlot excecding $ioo ior less than $20 for
each workmîan or person so employed, and any work-
nian or person so working for a longer period than
.pecified in this act shall be liable to similar penalties.
The socialist and labour nienbers of the Legislature
made a mîost persistent fight, but a majofity of the
members of the House declined to make compulsory
an 8-hour day when this concession had already been
grantel at most if not all of the smîelters of the
province.

The icrnon News published on ist inst. a pot-
pourri of stuff purporting to be information concern-
ing the British Empire Mines but which is character-
istic of the notorious fake promoter to whon it gives
credit for it in the following words: "The above in-
formation wvas secured from D. R. X oung, the man
to whon mnuch credit is due for undertaking the task
given up by so many, of bringing a paying mine to
the very doors of Vernon." If the Vernon News
earnestly desires to do the Okanakan Valley a service
in the direction of preventing its chances of develop-
inig whatever mineral resources the district lias from
being retarded it will publish full particulars of the
Siiilkameen coal sclieie Mr. "Windy" Young work-
ed (certain of the public) so liard for a few years
silice and in coiiiection with which lie obtained for
lis ionev-getting purposes a report or reports fron
Mr. Wm. Blakenore, coal expert of Nelson. A de-
tailed accoutnt of results of the "prospecting" for coal,
both in the Simîilkaneen and at Trout Creek, Okan-
agan, and of the "Aslinola Smîelter" which was never
built, woulcd quickly convince the Okanagan people
that the chances of their obtaining any benefit fron
mîoney put into supposed mîining enterprises engi-
neerec by parasites of the "Windy" Young type arc
extremlely slini. On the other hand they vill do well to
leave severely a!one any mîining schmcne in sucl hands,
for ncither they nor their district mîay reasonably ex-
pect to sec permanent good results froi the operations
of schemc'rs witli such a discrcditable record as that
of "Windy" Young and his Similkameen coal and
Ashnola snelter frauds above-mentioncd.

A, despatch froni Washington, D.C., is to the effect
that negotiations are in prog'ress betvecen the U. S.

State Department and the Britisli Foreign Office look-
ing to joint action in the iatter of marking the inter-
national boundary between Eastern Alaska and the
Canadian Yukon, along the 141st meridian. .The
Mining and Scientific Press, San Francisco, thus re-
fers to this question: "Minerail developiient lias be-
coie so active in the extreie castern part of Alaska,
and in the western part of Yukon Territory, that an
urgent demand for the imarkiig ot the international
boundary lias been made hy mine owners and pros-
pectors. Within the last few iontis it lias been dei-
onstrated to the satisfaction of several promlineint min-
ing operators that immense bodies of copper ore exist
in castern Alaska, especially in the White River
region. The \Vlite River rises in eastern Alaska,
but soon crosses the international boundary and cmp-
ties into the Yukon south of Dawson. The part of
the houndarv involved is described in treaties between
the United States and Great Britain as the oie lun-
dredth and fortv-first neridian of longitude.'but pros-
pectors cannot readily determine longitude, and there
is confusion as to whbether certain claims are in Ani-
erican or Canadian territory. As the mining regula-
tions of the two cotintries are radically different, it is
necessary to have a determination of the natter.
Wliat is wanted is the crection of visib!e monuments
to define the boundary. and negotiations looking to the
prosecution of this work by an international survey
party have been opened between the State Depart-
ment and the Britislh Foreign Office."

On February 24 the Mining and Scientific Press,
San Francisco, California, publislied in its special cor-
respondence from London, England, the following:
"The total output of the mines in British Columbia
tor 19o--reported at about £4.ooo,ooo-is some
£400,00o in excess of the previous year. Tiere vas
less gold produced, but a larger proportion of the
baser metals." The position was not correctly stated
by our contemporary's London correspondent. The
approximate estimate of the mineral production as
cabled by the Provincial Government to the Agent
General in London sliowcd a total of $21,403,ooo
(£4,28o,600). As the total production in 1904 was
$18,977,359 (£3,7 95,472) it follows that the increase
in 1905 over 1904, as shown b>y the publisied estimate,
was $2,425,641 (£485,128) whvich is a sufficiently
larger sum to warrant this correction. Further, the
total gold production in 1905 was not less than in
1904, as stated above, but more, the official figures
as since revised showing an increase of nearly $2oo,-
ooo, althouglh this amount is less by about $55,ooo than
the estimated increase. While -we have official assur-
ance that the revised figures of all inîlerals produced
in the Province last year exhibit a higher total value
and consequently a still larger increase we arc not yet
at libertv to state what they are. They wil! be made
public, however, as soon as the printiig-niov in hand
-- of the Annual Report of the Minister of Mines for
1905 shall be completed, wlien it will be seen that the
total value of last year's mineral production was be-
twcen $2oo,f00 and- $2,5oo,oo higher than thiat of


